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51 Turner Way, Bulgarra, WA 6714

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 709 m2 Type: House

Dylan Rakich 

https://realsearch.com.au/51-turner-way-bulgarra-wa-6714
https://realsearch.com.au/dylan-rakich-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-karratha-2


Contact agent

What to love?Ahhhhh, come home and put your feet up...if you're looking for a family home that simply has it all, look no

further than 51 Turner Way, Bulgarra. It's a short drive to the CBD and within walking distance of Karratha Primary

School, and just wait until you see the tasteful décor inside.Once you enter you immediately sense the heart and soul

within this home. What was traditionally a boxed-in Bulgarra house has been opened right up and tastefully

renovated.What a transformation, with the carport having become a spacious master bedroom with walk-through robe

and ensuite!The kitchen was freshly renovated in 2018 by local building companies. A chef’s oven, large fridge recess and

plenty of cupboard space are some of the main features of the kitchen, along with a waterfall benchtop.Plank flooring

throughout provides seamless transition from room to room.Custom made built in robes, feature ceiling fans and Daikin

air conditioning feature in all of the bedrooms.Throughout the home the windows have been updated to cyclone-rated

glass and are complemented with tasteful black-out Roman blind coverings.Both the family bathroom and the ensuite

include trendsetting raised handbasins on the modern vanities, up-market tapware and showers.The family bathroom has

a deep bath, perfect for relaxing in and lying back with a good book. A laundry, complete with bench space and storage,

contributes to the form and functionality of this wonderful home.The externals of the property are complete with fully

fenced lawned areas, landscaped established gardens and coveted dual side access.A gabled entertainment area

overlooks the sparkling magnesium mineral pool, the icing on the cake!What to know?Property in now Under Offer with

Dylan RakichBlock size: 709m2House size: 143m2Built: 1974Council rates: $2500Water rates: $986.87Who to talk

to?Contact Dylan Rakich on 0497 083 254 for additional information about the property and the sales process.


